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WOMAN AND HOME.

INFORMATION USEFUL TO WOMEN
AND HELPFUL ONES AT HOME.

What Women Hare Achieved In Soma
Fields Something About Onxtom and
Drees How to Deeorata the Pinner
Table Item and Humnrmiities.

It is a trite wytiiR that no glrl' education
ought to b consiritred complete without a
good knowledge of general business, but yet
women who would be iiiz-!i- 1 to do so simple
a thing a to make out a bill or a receipt cor-
rectly are to he found in every school dis-
trict Perhaps thoy get through life without
any serious trouble, and perhais they do not.
Such a one thrown on her own resources is at
a serious dumdvanta?". It would be bad
enough if everylwdy whs honest, but all
pie are not honest,

Nn Wflft lull Mnuilnllf It 1.

li J childrenm nthor. .., --.L.i.i a..
the eront of one or two .lJif" on her in
eati5.fl.Hi with her uit?rriU K)'t to rest
iifli.tere.ltheart'i'rr',.,lne",s untl1 she hfta

general bo.i?f ,,u'," h,n needl toT

iironertr tvPru"l,l expenses, knows where her
it iLs- - "1Vttx, uml hw to take care of

r- - iieuwsjiry, ana, aixive ail, kuowh the
alue of a dollar to her. and bow many of

, them she can 8end and yet keep well within
her Income. A large (trt of the extrava-
gance charged to the women of the family
when the husband or father goes into bank-
ruptcy would nevor have had an existence
had the wives and (laughters Ixvn properly
informed as to the fluoitciul standing of the
family firm.

A woman, as well as a man, ought to know
the more important principles of common
law. She needs to lie equally careful what
she slgn9, especially In the case of papers of-
fered by unknown venders of patent medi-
cine, sewing machines, jiaiior organs or other
wares. These traveling dealers may be all
right and the paper they offer may be simply
an acknowledgment that a sewing machine
or other article is left for triul, or it may be
an agreement to take it at a certain price.
The safest way when dealing with a stranger
in such cases is not to sign anything, cer-
tainly never to sign without careful reading.
Any objection to such reading, sudden haste,
or apparent nervousness on the part of the
offerer of such wares may generally be taken

. as a warning of something wroug.
Blessed is the household thut can count

among its inmates a grandfather or a grand-
mother, some one who has lived long enough
to value, things in their true proportion, to
whom worldly wealth and honors is of less
value than love and friendship and home en-
joyments. Who so well as grandmother can
sympathize with Johnnie's struggles with his
arithmetic lesson or with Kate's homesickness
on a visit which she planned herself f She
may have forgotten the complications of
compound proportion orof cube root, but she
has such faith in Johnnie and such pride in
his achievements that t disappoint her
and tust come out conqueror. She may have
advised against Kutie's visit, but she forgets
all this and remembers only how she felt on a
similar occasion sixty years ago or so.

Who like grandfather can advise father in
hia businew affairs or Tommy in his garden-
ing experiments with equal readiness as one
who has passed through similar experiences,
or who can so bring each to uuderstand the
other's trials and perplexities? People who
are busy from morning till night sometimes
get so absorbed in their own tasks as to lose
sympathy with the different work and worry
of others, and so almost unconsciously father
may drift away from son or mother from
daughter. The presence of one equally de-rot-

to all and with leisure to enter into the
feelings of each may be a wonderful harmon-ise- r

of differences. Thow who neglect the
old people or try to shut them out of their
lives may lose more than the ones they thus
wrong. Lewiston Journal.

Dinner Table Decorations.
The fine damask cloth, in all its tatiny per-

fection, is recovering its supremacy, for in
London, at all events, brocaded oc embroid-
ered slips are fast losing ground. They are
artistic, but conuu, and iu these duya that is
enough to settle any claim to distinction. Of
course if, as some people have, there is a
piece of gold or silver brocade handy, the
artistic beauty of the material would be its
excuse and it would be appropriate for a sil-
ver wedding, but if there is nothing of
that intrinsically valuable kind available,
trust to the finest damask and as much silver
or plate as you can collect. Cut glare dessert
eta and vases are most fashionable and are

particularly beautiful flower holders. Old
fashioned cake baskets, filled with wet moss
and white flowers, such as arums, stephano-tis- ,

etc., look lovely, while the old fashioned
decanter stands are simply perfect filled in
the same way and lightly veiled in maiden-
hair, or gold or silver fern.

If plate or cut gloss is not easily attainable
the London florists use for wedding break-
fasts baskets of different shapes, lined with
white plush or brocade, in which are hidden
receptacles for water, and these are filled
with flowers and green, the latter trailing
over the handles and being kept in place by
streamers of satin ribbon and silver cord,
while the bags of satin or brocade, shaped
like sacks and caught in round the neck with
silver cord, form delicious cachepots. Such
bags are easy to make and are most effective
if made loose enough, while entirely hiding
the vaae or pot, to fall carelessly on the table.
They look extremely well mixed with the
plush or satin lined baskets, which can be
made from Zulu hats, pinched into proper
shape and kept in with fine wire. These hats
are pretty silvered with Judson's silver paint
and lined fully with soft white merveilleux;
run a piece of florist's wire all round the edge
of the hat and fasten on a wire handle, which
should be loosely covered with a piece of
merveilleux, then a flot of white late (Breton
la the lightest), with silver cord twisted
through it and tied in a full bow and ends at
the top, with a tiny bouquet of orange flow
ers caught in the knot. London Queen.

, . Tlie New Court Dreae.
I hear that there has been a regular muddle

about the new court dress, as it is the fash-Io- n

to call it. The original intention was
that this high costume should be allowed to
be worn at the early drawing rooms (i. e.,
those held during February and March) by
any one who preferred. Ultimately, how-
ever, for some reason or no reason, the queen
changed her mind, and the ukase, which
every one had by this time seen, was issued.
The fact is that the alteration of the rules
Is really a step backward. Hitherto a lady,
whose application to wear a high dress
was supported by a medical certificate, has
obtained permission as a matter of course,
and she could have her dress arranged pre-
cisely as she chose. In future, however,
while the medical certificate is still required,
the lady must wear a high dress cut exactly
after one of the prescribed patterns. Lon-
don Truth. '
' She Lores London.

Olive Schreiner, the author of the "Story
of an African Farm," is only half German.
Bar father was a German missionary, who
married the daughter of an Eng-
lish Prssb-teria- n minister. Olive was the
ninth of their family of twelve children, all
born at a lonely mission station in South
Africa. There were no white neighbors near
the mission station, and it was years before
the child saw a town; yet, when she waa 4
years old, the idea of Loudon had soiled her,
and it had grown the desire of her life to go
there. With this object she began saving up
her pennies, in the belief that when she had
a pound It would be sufficient to defray the
expenses of the Journey. When she found
that sum waa scarcely a sufficient one for her
purpose she determined to put off her visit
for awhile; but the intention never left her,
and when at length, seven years ago, she
found herself at last in the city of her
dreams, there waa no disappointment In the
realisation of the long cherished desire.
"Wherever my body is," the, writes, "men-
tally London is my home." hew York Trib--

Use Pond's Extract for every pain or
soreness; It stops bleeding from the lungs,
nose, month, stomach, etc. Avoid cheap
tod worthless substitutes.

Teacher "What Is the future of "be
drinkaf Johnny (after considerable
thought) --"He is drunk." '

The Poet Mareeoa.
The Davenport papers are .getting

wrought up to a high state of displeasure
orer the appointment of Dr. G. G. Craig,
of this city, as post surgeon of Rock Isl-
and arsenal. The Tribune "and Timet
commenced the attack and Sunday
morning the Democrat-Gazett- e published
a very unfair article headed. "The Island
Outrage. The Aeoub is sorrv to see it,

iney are pursuing for twe
TSJ ... ...r.rsuy. oecause their rai and Drote..
tations will avail nait and Kcogd,7
because they jUteDmn(. bevond th
bounds Of innrnaliam in
'nK Bunwarrantd attack nn tha nannn.

f-
-

character of Dr. Urate.
The whole trouble with the Davenport

kickers is that a physician from their city
was not selected as post surgeon. It was
expected that Dr. Grant would be re-

moved, and anticipating that event Dr.
Allen, a republican physician, put forth
every effort to secure .the appointment,
and because he was defeated in his
purpose, he or his friends (and he could
close their mouths if he desired) have
systematically gone to work to have Dr.
Craig's appointment reconsidered, and
in their efforts to do so, have instituted
unfair and despicable methods to gain
this end. While Dr. Craig has been es-

pecially careful not to say anything det-
rimental to Dr. Allen, profession-
ally or otherwise, and advised his friends
to indulge in no personalities whatever,
that gentleman has failed to extend the
same courtesy to Dr. Craig.

The Argus is not given to endorsing
repub'.ican appointments, but it likes to
see fair play. When President Clevo
land appointed Dr. Grant four years ago,
the Arutjs endorsed the appointment,
although it necessitated the removal of a
Rock Island phjsician. The much
boasted civil service reform myth of the
republican administration having been
already dispelled, the Aruds looks for
a general sweep of democratic officials in
all stations of public service. And in
this particular case, while we would like
to see Dr. Grant retained, as a democrat,
it is clear to see that it is the intention of
the administration to replace him with a
republican in fact this end has already
been accomplished. The united attack
upon Dr. Craig by the Davenport press,
indicates a tendency to make it an affair
of Davenport against Rock Island, a
spirit of selfishness which we regret to see
manifested .

I'nlvemlty nf lillaoia.
The University of Illinois offers one

free scholarship for each county, o that
student who obtains the highest average,
not less than 80 and having no mark less
than 75, in a public examination to he
held by the county superintendent, on the
first Friday and Saturday in June, 1889,
at such place within the county as he
shall direct.

The persons who desire to enter the
examination must be residents of the
county, and must be not less than fifteen
years of age.

Each contestant may choose one of the
following lists of studies as that upon
which he will be examined, viz:

1. To enter upon a technical course
in the university: Algebra, including
quadratic equations; geometry, plane
and solid; natural philosophy; physiol-
ogy; botany; English composition.

2. To enter upon a literary course in
the university: algebra and geometry as
in the first list; natural philosophy or
physiology; four books of Cwsar's com-
mentaries; the orations of Cicero against
Cataline, and those for the poet Archias
and the Manilian law; and the first six
books of Virgil's --Eneid.

The county superintendent must certi-
fy that the contestant is fairly proficient
in the common English branches.

The scholarship, if secured, will be
good for a four years' course in the uni
versity, and In that time will receive
from the payment of fees to the amount
of ninety dollars. If pupils from ac
credited schools, who might otherwise be
admitted to the university without ex
amination wish to secure the scholarship.
they must attend this examination.
Other students who wish for an examina-
tion near their own homes, may attend,
and. if successful, will be admitted to
the university even if not securing the
scholarship.

The county superintendent is not re-

quired to bold this examination, but will
doubtless do so for the accommodation
of his constituents if he knows that there
are pupils in his county that desires to
take it. It is also important that proper
notice may be given so that any who
might wish to compete may have an op
portunity. Any who wish to take the
examination should inform the county
superintendent before the first day of
may, so that proper arrangements may
oe maae. f or further information ask
your teacher, or write directly to

BELTM H. FEABODT,
Regent of the University of Illinois.

Champaign, Ills.

Knral Sociabilities.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Long, the well

known people of Rural township, were
surprised by about twenty-fiv- e of their
friends on the twenty-fift-h anniversary of
their marriage last Thursday evening and
presented with a handsome silver cake
basket. The estimable couple were mar
ried in Rural township, Mrs. Long's
maiden name being Caroline Sayer, being
a daughter of A. L. Sayer, also one of
the good farmers of Rural township.

Mr. H. H. Worthington, of Rural, was
the subject of a happy surprise party
Saturday on the occasion of bis birthday
anniversary! The attack, which was
thirty strong, was led by Supervisor
"Jack" Wilson and his forces were not
long in gaining accession to the entire
premises. -

Man Wants a Tonic.
When there is a lack of elastic energy in
the system, shown by a sensation of lan
guor and unrest in the morning, frequent
yawning during the day and disturbed
sleep at night, Uostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters infuses unwonted energy into the en
feebled and nervous, endowing them with
muscular energy, an ability to repose
healthfully, and digest without inconven-
ience. Nervousness, headache, bilious-
ness, impaired appetite and a feeble,
troublesome stomach, are all and sneedU
ly set right by this matchless regulator
and invigorant. The mineral poisons.
among them strychnia and nuz vomica,
are never safe tonics, even In infinitesi-
mal doses . The Bitters answers the purs
pose more effectually, and can be relied
upoc as perfectly safe by the most pru
dent. Fever and ague, kidney troubles
and rheumatism yield to it.

A Mattapoisett woman says she made
790 pies last year, and that she could
prove it If her husband had lived until
January. He died, poor .man, some time
along in August. , -

THE BOOK
A Prediction.

Mr. Jonathan Trump What's the mat-
ter with young Darlington! He's going into
the conservatory with Dolly Flicker, as pale
as a ghost

Miss Punelope Peachblow Going Into a de-
cline I take it, from what I know of Dolly.

A Head for Figures.
Teacher Can you tell me the population of

Wurtemlwrgt '
First Scholar 1,681,606.
Teacher Very good; still not quite correct

Does anybody else know!
Second Scholar 1,881,50
Teacher That's right!
First 8 molar Why, I know that; but as

we got a little sister yesterday, I thought it
would mi ike one more. Fliegende Blaetter. '

All Explained.
"How absurd, " she said, "to call Jay Gould

heartless. I see In this morning's paper that
he spendf an hour in the nursery every day
watching his little grandson take his bath."

"Yes," he answered unkindly, "Gould al-
ways haii been fond of watering his own
stock." :ew York Herald.

It Was. Sura Enouich.
Henpecked Husband (reading the paper

and rocking the cradle) Ahem I the bustle is
going out, I see.

Vixenith Wife (who had just finished dress-
ing) You bet It Is, and I am going with it.
You take care of that baby till I get back.
Boston Courier.

. A Consolation.
Jonee What makes you look so disgusted!
Brown I Just told a good story to De

Liunicneat ana oe aiant see the point. I sup-
pose that it is about dawnlnfir on him now.

Jones Sever mind. Remember that he
laughs bt who laughs last. Detroit Free
rress.

Angling for Tie.
Mrs. Salstonstall (of Boston) Tommy, will

you have a piece of the mince pie I
Tommy Beaconstreef (who is taking dinner

out) iesm, and I trust that your appor-
tionment will be commensurate with my es-
teem for yourself. Burlington Free Press.

Practical Morality.
Mx. Kettledrum Dude But, my dear

riynte, wnat reason can you have for refus
ing me su :h a trifle?

Mr. Fly ate My reason, sir, is that I never
encouragt the vice of ingratitude. Munsey's

eeiuy.

LOCAL H0TICE8.

K. & M. means Krell & Math.
K. & M. for ice creams and ices.
All the latest flavors in fruit tablets at

Krell & Math's.
K. & M. have the Victoria mixed can-

dies. "It's English you know."
For Rent Two rooms over my mer-

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Duos.

Ices an! ice cream in brick, melon,
pyramid dnd individual forms at Kreil &
Math's.

Wan tec A coat maker at once at S.
A. Marscaall's tailor shop on Twentieth
street..

A. D. lluesing, real estate and insur
ance agent. Oflice No. 1808 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

K. & M. have just received a fine line
of candief from New York. Step in and
see how nice and fresh they are.

The Roval Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, igent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Inland.

Insure in the Bovlston Insurance Co..
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As
sets nearlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Bi.rth ft Babcock. Dentists-No- ,
1724 Second avenue. Special atten

tion paid r.o saving the natural teeth and
inserting 1eeth without plates.

Hard Coal Karket.
Grate a id eccr size?. IS Tier ton ntovo

No. 4. and nut, $8.25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

E. G. Frazer.
Interest

yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Savitgs Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for 1 10.000 for vear
1887. Ag9 25, 1107.00; age 35. $121.60;
age 40, $139.00; age 50. $199.80.

IjEBKRKNECUT & OliMSTEAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1711 Second avc Rock Island.

The cat.le in the vicinitv of West-
phalia, Kan., are "dying of brain fe
ver."

JJ RUTHERFORD

Vi $m H Fi Vt Mi Si
Honorary (indnate and medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary College; member of Montreal Veter-
inary Colleg.-- , and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Amociatlon, will treat on the latent and moet
scientific pri iciples all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Examlnati ins, consultation and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Cha ges moderate in every case.

Office, real lenee and telephone call, Commer
ctal hotel. Bock Island, 111.

Brownson the Patter
AGENT FOR

--Dunlap Hats--
SPRING STYLES

now shown. v

Second t.nd Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

FRED ALTER,
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Sevent kenth St., (up stairs.)

JOB PRINTING
ILL DESCRIPTION- S-

Promptly and neatly executed by the Amos Job
department.

s9"Bpecla attention paid to Commercial war
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ACY1CK TO MOTHS RB
Are you disturbed at night and broken

ui your rest oy a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,

uui ana Ret a Dome of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is WniiniKhi
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens tne gums, reduces inflammation, and
crives tone and enere-- tn the whnl ova
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
iur vouuren xeetning is pleasant to tne
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy.
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

plf

Absolutely Pure.
Tt is powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,
strength and wbolewimeness; more econoiry
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, shorty
weight alnm or phosphate powders. Sold only
eint. RntL Bxin PowbikOo., lesWaliat.Nnw York

Intelligence Column.

WANTED RELIABLE UCAL AND
; ponitioiis rermancnt; iiicc-is- l

inducements nw; fan xelling Dperinltief.
Don't delav ; dalarv from the tart.

BROWN BKOS.. Nfcrnerymen, Chicago, 111.

WA5TET-AOKN- Ta foronr NEW PATENT
tZJ. Safes; sise Sxxthxlb; v.lght fiooprice :&; others In proportion. IIIcu- -

1:1 S1?! Permanent btwlnew. OurtrTfi "ol 1,1 ',,p afe pool. Kxpfuolve
territory Kiv.. Alpine isafe Co.. Cincinnati. O.

WANTED OENHPAL AGENT FOR THIS
an office and a nun me exclusive

control of nur buHitit-Ha- . Gooda known, in
nniveraal demand. anH pay a nat prollt of fifty to
one hundred nor cent Adilrrxn, with creden-
tials, THE INION Broadway and
Aator Place, Mew York. 8 dlw

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MhN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade; larftt-n- t manufacturers In our line
encloae stamp ; wage fa per day : perma-
nent position ; no poxtaN money ad-
vanced for waees, adviainn, etc. C'extbmaiMav'r'e Co., Cinokna,i, Ohio. apl 4

&7fr TO B-i- A MONTH CAN BK MADE
P I J. working for n; aven's preferred who

can furniah a horje and give their wuo'e time to
the biiBinenf ; spare momenta may be profitably
employed alao; a few vacancies in towns and
citiea. B. F. JOHNSON & CO, 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. l.adiea employed also; never mind about
sending stamp for reply; come quick, 'ionta for
biz. B. F. 4. a Co. apl 4 6m

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1000 newspapers divided into STATES

AND SECTIONS wiU be sent on application-FRE- E.

To thof e who want their advertising tn pay. we
can offer no better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sections of our Se-
lect Local Likt

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Nawapaper Advertising Burea,

10 SPRDCtt ST., N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. JUL. HKAIMISI.FV.

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Kenli worthy. 1V Mocondavenne.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
TTORNKY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

i National Bank Building, Rock Island, 1 1).

E. W. HUUST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Temple block, over Rock la.land National Bank, Rock I aland. 111.

t. . swbsiiiy. o, x waxjua.
8 WEES EI WALKER,

TTORNKYS AND COTJN8KLLOR8 AT LAW
O.Oince la Bengabra's block. Rock Island, 111.

WM. McEXIKT,
( TTORNKY AT LAW Loaaa money en tout

xlseeurity, make collections. Reference, Mitch
ell Lynde, bankers. Office in Postofilce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SCHEKEHAS,

ARCHITECT AND SCPERINTENDENT. Main
Ohio; Branch, office over

First National Bank, Rock Island. f 12 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb 14-- lf

QoNSERVATOR'S NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLNOIS, )

liock Inland County, fBS- -

To all whom It may concern: Yon are hereby
notified that at the May term. A. D. lrWi, of the
County court of the county of Kock Island in the
atate of Illinois, on the flrat day of aaid term,
Hannah McCiellan, conservator of Patrick Mc-
Clelland who has been arijuuVod an Insane person,
will apply for an order ol aaid court decreeing the
sale (for the support of her ward and aaid ward's
family) of certain real estate of which her aaid
ward ia seized and possessed, situate in aaid Rock
Island county In the state of Illinois, viz: Lot No.
eight, (8), in block No. five. (5). in Oaliorne's
second. (Snd) addition to Moline called ("Moline
on the Bluff") in tne city of Moline, county ef
Rock Island and state of Illinois, and also that she
has this day filed her petition therefor in the office
of the clerk of said court.

Dated at Kock Is and this l:ith day of A pril, A.
D. 1839. HANNAH McCLELLAN.

Conservator of Parrick McCiellan.
W"M. A. Meebe, Att'y .

N'0TI0K OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Estate of Samuel M. Boney, deceased.
Public notice is hereby given, that the under-

signed, Wm. Mosher, administrator de bonis non
of aaid estate, haa this day filed his final report
and settlement as such In the county court of Rock
Island county, and that an order has been entered
by said court approving the aaid report, unless ob
jections thereto or cause U the contrary be ahown
on or before the SSth day of April, A. D. 1R89, and
npon the final approval pf said report, the said
Mosher as such administrator will ask. for an order
of distribution, and will also ask to be discharged.
All persons interested are notified to attend. Also
that Ellen V. Boney, former administratrix of aaid
estate, has Died her final account, and that an order
has been entered by said court approving ber re-
port and for her discharge, unless cause to the
contrary be shown on or before the day and year
last aforesaid.

WILLIAM MOSHER,
Adm'r de bonis non of said estate.

Rock Island, 111., April 13, 1S8W. lM&wiOd

(JHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OK ILLINOIS, I
Rock Island Cotticw. (

In the CircuttCour. at the May term, A. D. 1889.
In Chancery.

Elisabeth F. Wllaoiivs H. Grant Wilson-B- ill for
Divorce.
To above named defendant. H. Grant Wilson :

Affidavit of yourooo-resiaeac- e having been filed
In the office of the clerk of said Cirtnit court.
notice is hereby given to you that the above busied
complainant has this day filed in said court ber
bill of complaint asainet you on the chancery side
of said court and that a summons In chancery has
been issued against yon letnrnable to the next
term of said circuit court to be begun and holdeo
at the court house tn the city of Rock Island in
said county, on the first Monday of May, A D.
1889, at which time and place you will appearand
plead, answer, or demur to said bill of complaint.
If you see fit.

Mock isiaaa, in., narcn us, a. tt. istw.
. GBOBttBW. GAMBLE,

Clerk of said Court.
Swan bt Wamu, Sorts for Compls.

Said Liil to Belle:
"Oh! will you tell
' 'What makes your hands so white,
"So smooth and soft?
"I've wondered oft,
"For mine are such a sight!

"Hands

A WORD WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to as good as the ' ' j '

rhey ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the pernor and remarkable qualities o
genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon getting it.

188S, by Procter 4 Gamble.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 051.

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W, PETERSEN
ITT i. . I
w est. second .street,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,
DEALER IK

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hat Coffee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A fnil line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Just received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & hirschl;

Davenpost, Iowa.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK STOCKINGS.
Mitel tn 41 Colors that neliharoiuh vvaaa uui a or aae.

Bold by Druggists. Alio
Peerless Bronte Paints 6 colors.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless InV Powders 7 colors.
Peerless Shoe & Hornets Dressing.
Peerless Egg Dyes g colors.

BlgO hMgivpti univer-
sal satisfaction lu tbaf OawaaMaS' cure of Uonurrtioa and

B M saws BtristBfs tiled. I prescribe Hand

fel Vrteatykrska feel sate In recoiu mend-in-

CsVlarsBsebSBlsslOs. It to all sufferers.
V V OlnolniiatlfTS . J.STOSf K, M.D..

Decatur. Ill
PRICE. 1..Pold hr PruKgists.

FOR TJErj miv.
1 PfKITIVT FrI.0STorFAn.rKO MAITHOOD;"rg' General and HKRV0US L'ESILTIY.
nTTTJ T5 Weakaesa of Body and Mini: EifscUw J of Errors or Excesses in Cldor Tmuur.
KotMMt, Sow aAMHOUI. fallr HMi.rwI. Iiw u hkn, titSlnwrthMWKAIt.UNniitlcUH'ruolunV, AolMT.
AbUlrl MMIlM HUSK 1UMTMU.T-Rrs- Au U 4u.Ba tmUtj trmm 41 SUM. IWtturtr. an4 or,ltMurtrto.Immi wrttelfc- - a . fatt iMaMnUti. and b fa

Mil PEOitSt CO.. SUFf AIS, 1. r.
jj.nuuiiitbssr'

xcxm. wksji aTs TO
tiktiir. tin Nsw laraovaon f ri.ii A A

thia prcitlcpurpaMe.CL'ftstOlf
EHi VLaK. IM art- .-

uniMfos, mito, vooinrif outturn OC

ingchsm'
iDlUDtir Or fl r it HOI an aaataaV

Own it Iocprorcfnsatmor aft other belt. WontOMMM'
awtaaaaaElaatrioCa. IC. IalUstToalosswl

Said Belle to Lill :

' ' Of course I will !

"'Tis Ivory Soap, my dear,
"Use it, and your

too, I'm sure,
' ' Like mine will soon appear. '

OF
be "just Ivory

the

,,ht

iTtW

lfcW4

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !
AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete elockjof

Pipe, Braes Goods, Packing,
Uose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Aeents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send Cups.
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1149. Residence Telephone 100.

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave..
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they can he sold.

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
-- AND-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among; other time-trie- d snd well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave. .
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROOK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lota.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

J. M. BUFORD,
.. - GENERAL -

Insurance Apt
Tfcs old Ftra and Tims-trie- d Companies

reprcssnted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
aUsaalowsssny raUshUromoany esa aCasC' TOna;a IB BOIIOtaa.

arfsi aiocx. ...

WU. O. KULP. D. 0. S,
. OFFI0X BXMOTED TP

MASDNIO TEMPLE,
t 2 uImuN, tt, M and fs,
TakaKletatof. DAVXMPOBT. IX.

"rVaoVxprEHili.

"jbfEycHTKe

Imen ratAMr
HAD MqXTMhi

I da- -
tin.

Ctf A It1

Vi v. n- - mtm r

B
VASTTAl

all
for

The finest carriages and buggies
the city can had any honr

the day night.

L. G. Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

1027.

I f I l II X L X W i. 1 V
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ISyourcjrDcer for

Saw Clams Soap.
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JOHN VOLE & CO,,

GrENERAL

HOUSE UILDERS.
TITRER8 OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainacoating and kinds of Wood 1

Work Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Third and Fourth avenue,

Hock IslanaV

FEED
in

be at
of or

SNIDER,

Telephone

DIAMONDS,

All of

and to on

3d

Bread, Cakes,

GONTRAC
-- AMD-

LIVERY,

Boarding

AM)

STABLE.

WATCHES,
Sterling Silver and Plated Wait,

Jeweleiy, Clocks,

Gold-Heade- d Cans.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER & CO.,

kinds

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsoiiiiuing.
fJ"All work warranted done order short notice

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. and 4th avenue.

-- AN1 -

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSER,
No. 1827 StM-oii'- l .weinie

Pies and Pastry

HiraiSteam ant Gas Htfi
Kn wlea' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.

f?ronght, Ot ud Lead Pipe. Pipe Fitting and Brass Goods of ery deP
Kuliber Hot and Packing of all kinds, Draia TUe and Sewer rip.

Offlcsj ud Shop No. i!7 Eighteenth Bt, ROCK ISLA- -

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Kock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

W0TQOO&M dlmi4 to maj put of Uu city tne f cbArge.


